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Get ready for another 
rocking night at the Ced-
artown Performing Arts 
Center as Polk County wel-
comes WILKES to the stage 
with several special guests 
on Saturday, Oct. 27. Doors 
will open for the show at 
6:30 p.m. and tickets are 
on sale now and start at 
$15. WILKES will be joined 
by Kaleb Lee, Pryor Baird 
and Garrison Ray for the 
event. Call the box office 
at 770-748-4168 to reserve 
tickets now, or go online 
to cedartownshows.com.

Come out for a day of 
live music, games, food, 
hay rides, and fellowship 
at the Saturday, October 
27 Family Fun Day start-
ing at 10 a.m. The Gos-
pel Music Park is hosting 
the event at 1351 County 
Rd. 31, and everything is 
free. More information is 
available by calling Rou-
zelle at 770-712-1032 or 
Jenny at 770-826-1759.

The 2018 First Baptist 
Church Homecoming is 
being held on Sunday, Oct. 
28 in the North College 
Street sanctuary. Lunch 
will follow in the Family 
Life Center. Call 770-748-
3120 for more information, 
or visit fbccedartown.org.

Bethlehem Baptist 
Church invites all to cele-
brate 113 years of worship 
on October 28 beginning 
at 3 p.m. At the church’s 
home of 194 E Point Rd., 
Cedartown. Invited guests 
include Reverend Rymon 
Arnold and the Zion Hill 
First Baptist Church fam-
ily. For more information 
contact Deacon Lammar 
Daniel at 706-844-2825 
for more information.

See CALENDAR, A12

Aragon to look into government change

By Kevin Myrick
kmyrick@polkstandardjournal.net

No action was taken dur-
ing Thursday’s Aragon City 
Council meeting on a num-
ber of issues that were placed 
on the agenda by Council 
Member Candace Seiz that 
sought to give herself and fel-
low members greater inclu-
sion in decision-making at 
city hall. 

Seiz cried “denied” after 
Mayor Garry Baldwin 

brought up each issue in 
the council’s Thursday night 
meeting and they were left 
without motions or discus-
sion, but a late addition to the 
agenda got a vote of approval 
to move ahead with a spe-
cial work session to discuss 
a change to the city’s char-
ter and form of government. 

That unanimous decision 
came once the nine different 
items previously untouched.

Those included a discus-
sion Seiz sought on how 

policies are enacted via 
the council’s approval or 
denial within the charter, 
a policy for city employees 
who wish to use take-home 
vehicles, hiring and firing of 
employees, over the police 
chief hours, employee retali-
ation reporting, and ensuring 
that employees are follow-
ing policies and procedures, 
along with a written record-
ing of their having sworn they 

By Kevin Myrick
kmyrick@polkstandardjournal.net

There’s only one word that comes 
to mind for the transformation 
underway at the West Cinema Theater 
in Cedartown. 

“Wow!”
Owner Michael Tinney is keeping 

much of the work under wraps for 
the moment, but what he did show 
off in a brief tour of the historic 
movie house that is getting closer 
to completion, and will definitely 
be a surprise for patrons when the 
doors open again. 

After many months of closure 
due to a roof leak and waiting for 
an insurance settlement, Tinney has 
spent much of the summer and into 
the fall preparing the theater for a 
re-opening and completing what 

will end up being a major overhaul 
of the interior of the building. 

Some changes on the outside are 
already noticeable. For instance, the 
front doors got a fresh coat of paint 
in the past weeks to a much more 
vibrant red, and the theater’s also 
got a new side entrance to help ticket 
goers get into their seats faster in 
the near future. 

“We’re thankful the public has been 
patient with us while we are in the 
middle of our remodel,” Tinney said. 
“We’re looking forward to welcoming 
everyone back and showing off what 
we’ve done.” 

He’s done a lot, but he’s not ready 
yet to reveal it all to the public. Some 
items – like new seats to be installed 
within the screening areas since the 
old ones were sold off in small rows 
to the public as keepsakes – along 

with a repainting of the front lobby 
are hard to hide. 

Tinney has also invested in new 
technology for the concession 
stand area including a whole new 
payment system, digital advertising 
he’ll have for sale to local businesses 
while patrons wait in the lobby for 
a show to start, and has upgraded 
bathrooms that were among one of 
the big complaints of patrons in the 
past. 

The West Cinema Theater doesn’t 
yet have an official date to re-open 
its doors to the public, but Tinney 
said he’s hoping to have all the work 
wrapped up by early November. 

“I think everyone is going to be 
real excited by what we’ve achieved 
here,” Tinney said. 

Coming soon: West 
Cinema’s re-opening 

Remodeling at historic theater almost complete for Cedartown 
landmark with expected return to business in November

PSD
 joins new 

testing 
program
 ♦ Changes in student 

assessments sought to 
catch learning lag 
earlier

By Kevin Myrick
kmyrick@polkstandardjournal.net

A change in how student 
learning is evaluated locally 
is starting this year with Polk 
School District’s inclusion in a 
new pilot program that looks 
to phase out the Georgia Mile-
stones standardized test. 

Instead, they’re joining nine 
other districts in the state who 
are moving to the Georgia 
MAP Assessment and PSD is 
now part of a partnership in a 
pilot program and joins Bar-
row County School System, 
Clayton County Public Schools, 
Floyd County Schools, Jack-
son County Schools, Jasper 
County Charter System, and 
Marietta City Schools. 

Superintendent Laurie Atkins 
said the program is moving 
ahead and they’re only wait-
ing for further U.S. Depart-
ment of Education approval 
to fully implement it across 
all subjects. 

Halloween 
fun planned 

for days 
ahead

From staff reports

The scariest day of the year 
is nearing, and Polk County is 
becoming the place to go for 
frights and sweets. Between 
trunk-or-treats, corn mazes, fall 
festivals, costume contests, and 
other Halloween inspired events, 
locals are sure to get their fill of 
the spookiest holiday around.

Before getting into the bulk 
of the forthcoming spooky 
events this coming weekend 
and through next Wednesday, 
a few helpful reminders and 
tips for people who planning 
to Trick-or-Treat this year. 

First, remember that during 
the evening hours that all who 
are out (including little ghouls 
and goblins wandering from 
house to house) should always 
wear reflective clothing, and 
an adult should be with their 
children at all times, if possible. 

Additionally, local officials 
ask that everyone slow down 
and drive safely on Halloween 
night to avoid both traffic 
violations and the potential 
to hurt people wandering 
about before the witching hour 
strikes. For youth, only ever 
take candy that is pre-packaged 
as a precaution against any 
potential threats that may have 
been inserted within. 

No speakers at SPLOST sessions
From staff reports

A pair of what was 
dubbed town hall meet-
ings gave local residents 
interested in the forth-
coming Special Purpose, 
Local Option Sales Tax fund 
extension a chance to learn 
more about the projects up 
on the ballot this year. 

Originally called town 
hall meetings, County 
Manager Matt Denton said 
briefly during the Mon-
day gathering that no one 
was scheduled to speak 
on behalf of the SPLOST 
2020 packages, but instead 
that information printed on 
poster boards was avail-
able within Cedartown 
City Hall and that anyone 
who wanted to leave writ-
ten comments could do so, 
and repeated that proce-
dure at Rockmart City Hall 
the following night. 

It was the only two infor-
mation sessions sched-
uled as of press time over 

the weekend ahead of the 
November vote during mid-
terms to determine whether 
SPLOST will get another 
six years once the current 
fund runs out in a year and 
a half. 

The trio of cities and 
county all have approved 

resolutions agreeing to a 
$32 million, six year exten-
sion of SPLOST after it 
runs out in 2020. Voters 
are getting a chance to 
decide whether the fund 
will stay in place or not. 
The current SPLOST was 
approved in 2014. 

The fund is split four 
ways between the county 
and the cities, with the 
county getting the largest 
portion followed by Cedar-
town, Rockmart and Ara-
gon with the smallest. 

Most items on October agenda left without discussion or vote, but work 
session coming to discuss the city’s charter and council-mayor structure

The lights will soon be on again at West Cinema Theater in downtown Cedartown as a remodeling project wraps up 
in the weeks to come for a planned early November opening. / Kevin Myrick 

County Manager Matt Denton briefly spoke before allowing people to get up and look 
over information provided by the cities and county giving greater specifics over what 
they’re seeking to use the 2020 Special Purpose, Local Option Sales Tax for. / Kevin Myrick 
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The Aragon City Council skipped over most of their agenda without 
any action taken during their October session. / Kevin Myrick 


